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RAJASTHAN PARAMEDICAL COUNCIL, JAIPUR 
~~,tt~c6c.wt ct>lRlc.wt, Gt~S-< 

RULES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF CANDIDA TES 
q.f1111fifirf c#; ~cblcfi 

1. The order in which the question-papers for each examination will ordinarily be 
given, will be found in the programmers of examinations separate]y. 

'Cliterr * ~-lBfi * cp1, <fft l:fffl-cf>14ct>11 ll m-ift "{) "IQ:fcn xl vJR't vrr 
wt1 

2. Candidates should read the question~papers very carefully before they begin to write 
their answers. Also check Answer Sheet pages Serial Number 

m xl -crc;- R t't 
xh·Fl~R~cf>I$ c5 wl-lljfll-< 1ft I 

E. 3. The doors will open.half an hour before the time of examination on the first day and 
No n _(j 1 S minutes before on subsequent days and close punctually on each day at the hour 
A--Jfei. D'JoCk.ofthe commencement of the examination, after which no candidate will be admitted, 

Candidates should assemble in the Examination Hall at least ten minutes before the 
commencement of the examination. 
(a) Candidates will be required to hand-over their answer boo.ks as soon as the 

time of the examination is over. They should not leave the examination room 
without handing over their answer-books to the invigilators in charge. 

(b) One hour extra will be given to blind candidates for answering their question-
paper at the Examination. 

-q--&rl * w.l+f ~cr-l <f> GR 3mTT <'f.1TT 3Rl 15 <'r.>-TT tli'tan ffl * tR ID Qfr~ cm- --l1ff vTTWTT I q~a11f~fo1 "tf>T 'Clitm 
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uJTWTTI 
4. A ~cat marked with his roll number will be allotted to each candidate arid a ~ook for 

\.\rriting answers will be found on his desk. Candidates will be required fo find their 
seats for themselves. 

ct; ctl" m-f! (f2TT g~q-;1 "CR 
~l"CRt~"cfi)~f.!rmr~ffl~~I 

5. Candidates should note very carefu11y that, except for the Admission Card issued by 
tfhe Rajasthan Paramedical Council, Jaipur, they should not bring with them in the 
Examination Hall any paper of note-book or notes etc. or any other article containing 
hints which are likely to prove helpful in answering the questions. If any other _2apcr 
js recovered from their possession, it shall tantamount to using unfair means in the 
examination ana will be dealt with under 0. 152 and no excuses of any kind shall be 
entertained in this regard. Candidates found talking or indulging__in other activities 
treated as undesirable or objectionable by the centre superintendent will also be 
dealth with accordingly. 

<ITT w 1f<-ft-1fffff vrr,, fct; "ij 31-q.f ffl2l "cf>lTTvJ m "cfi'ftft 3ll!ffi 
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6- (a) ~andidate should be prepared/produce themselves for giving their search 

physically to the supervisory stafl7Internal Flying squad/RPMC Flying squad, or any 

person authorized by the RPMC Centre Superintendent, if they arc asked to do so 
during the examination. 

cf> <fr~. cbl~vt,~a:r. 3fi'1ifl~~~ \:i-S-1<:-Rtl 3ll2.lqT ~,..i~~'iffl cre.rr iITTT 

'1~1~0 mr~~ cf>~ m q,{~cJTT~ m 

7. Answers must be written on both sides of the leaf no portion of the answer-book 

provided should be tom off or folded. If a candidate wbishes to cancel any pa11 of 

his answer, he may do so by drawing distinct lines across its. 
"'!"fo -$ 31R I cft m'ffi'-gf«ict,I q;r 1TilT of vfFTT 

3fR -I~ \jfR"f \m'R m fcmfi 1{J1T qj)-~ t ffl<TS" 
-wrq; iliffl cl1ilcf>'1 cffl ffl;ffl I 

8. Candidates should note carefully and comply with the requirement of answering 

questions in two separate answer-books, wherever laid down. It they fitils to do so, 

questions of only relevant section shall be examined and those of the irrelevant 

section treated as cancelled. They should therefore write answers of the ques~ions of 

Section A in the answer-book of Section A and the answers of the questions of 

Section B in the answer-books of Sections. 
vt'ID 1ft m GT ~-9;f«icf>l3TT tR '3roRo vfR m cm 
1ffit-mfa 31j41c-MI I "ij -m "ffi' 
<t1·ST 1WT q;r '1Cffi'-9;f«ict>I tR 

"31" ,~,, <nT cCr' \j~'(~R-acf>i 

~ffl~I 
9. No other medium except English or Hindi (whichever permissible) is allowed for 

answering question-papers. 
qj m (vn !) 31'~ 3RJ fcfrnl l{YUlll -J8) 

t-1 
IO.Candidates will be penalized to the extent of one mark per question if they do not 

number their answers correctly. 
3ltA ~-m terr~~ tR m 

~m1TI 
1 I.Candidates should write their Roll Numbers and other particulars required of them 

correctly on the cover of the answer-book. 
<ffl' '1Cffi'-gR-aif>I cf)'cR tR W om 3RJ fctcRur ~ul-il ~I 

-m;r arnvfr-ij GBT 1l tr ~(fJ-11 ~1 

12.The Roll Numbers should be written in English and in figures as well as in words. 

Writing of Roll Number else where or giving any other mark of identification any 

where else will be treated as use of unfair means. 
q~lwff c1h ct 3IJlRVJ 1ftm' ";fJ1f ".f8t ~e.,, "1fft. .:t' 'dl ct;lft' 
ffl Slfdli8'< ffl I Pt~ • 3lolm lN 31j3i>lti4> ~dlifi, 

ci1TFn, qfrauaif 11 ai~~d 11n' 'A'ln1T lfJiJT 1 
13.Candidates must obey all instructions they receive from the Superintendent of the 

Centre. 
t:f&rr cfi 'cf>T ~j4lcl-i cf;1' I 

14.Candidates must show their Admission Cards when demanded. They should write 

their names for the second time on the application form when asked to do so. 
w wm tP-i irr1l vfR 

cfitvJRtR~~I 
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l5.Smoking and other intoxicants are strictly prohibited in the Examination Hall. 
Gtan ~-qqwwr~~ ~<fil i, 

l6.Whcrc a candidate changes ink while he is answering a paper"' he should bring this 

fact the notice of.the invigilator on duty w_ho wjJI record this fact at the appropriate 
place and affiX_ initials. 

q¤Millff ;ataRa m 1llftil'ffl t ffl q cfllf 1'I 6fMct,~ 

~\ii)~~~ lR (IUf 1IR' fflT &ffllill'< ~I 

17. Candidates should note carefully that it shall be deemed an offence amounting to 

cheating if they write answer to the same question more than once. 
cm 'wft-~ vfy.J WTT ur,r ?fi '3"cITT 1ITT' 

c1T tll<!A1~4'1 cf> Wl'R' I 
18. Candidates must-write the words "The End" at the end of the last answer in the 

answer-books and cross all the blank Rages of answer-boo.ks. 
qtwntff ~c1>1 it n-J $ it 1T1lf M 'ctlfr m ftcfit lR "Jf;Rf ~, 

19. No candidate should leave any page blanks in between any two answers in the 
answer-books. If a page or two are inadvertently left bland, the letters "P.T.O" must 
invariable be written on that page. 

.fiq q;)-l ~to~~- tJ~I ~~~'ff l:f"$ m G11t~ 
vfm t m .... 'l.icr." I 

JAIPUR Controller of Examination 
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